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Inteck to Present on ‘Pitfalls of eMAR Implementation’ and ‘Medical 

Equipment Integration’ at MUSE Western US 2005 
 
 
DENVER, COLORADO, August 15, 2005  Inteck, an information technology (IT) consulting firm for 
the healthcare industry, is scheduled to present at the MUSE Western US Conference.  The Medical 
Users Software Exchange (MUSE) conference, being held at the end of August in New Orleans, LA, is 
designed as a communication and support network for facilities and vendors working within the 
MEDITECH healthcare information software system. 
 
The first topic "Pitfalls To Watch out for when Implementing Electronic Medication Administration 
Records” addresses the hot topic among hospitals today due to the tremendous potential for 
medication administration error reductions; however, implementing this type of system can be quite 
difficult.  “We are very excited to be able to share our knowledge of such an important topic to those 
who need it,” states Jason Polli, Director, MEDITECH Practice.   
 
The second topic will be presented in partnership with Capsule Technologie. “Seamless Medical 
Instrument Integration with MEDITECH," is an important issue for hospitals today.   For a hospital to 
have a complete electronic medical record, it needs access to the data from the medical equipment 
used to treat and monitor its patients.  There are many issues involved in being able to integrate this 
data into a hospital information system. 
  
About Inteck:  
Since 1982, Inteck has provided IT consulting services to the healthcare industry. Inteck specializes in 
aligning an organization’s IT plan with its vision and business plan. Inteck provides services in the area 
of optimization and enhancement of existing systems; strategic and tactical IT planning; system 
implementation; assessment and evaluation; and facility management and outsourcing. Inteck also 
provides a complete set of services that support most hospital information system vendors. With staff 
located nationwide, Inteck employs healthcare information specialists, clinicians, chief information 
officers and healthcare professionals. For more information on Inteck, please visit www.inteck-inc.com. 

About Capsule Technologie: 
Capsule Technologie is the world's leader in Medical Device Connectivity software and solutions. The 
Company’s flagship product DataCaptor™ is a product that allows an organization to collect data from 
an extensive library of bedside medical devices in a real time and access the data from the hospital’s 
clinical application (e.g.,, MEDITECH Nursing System).   

 
 


